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vu. how to inr.sie the piessure WithOut in- i .ttrin$ in which. it ii said, ibey hive sig. The whose ii bnilt of Lhe free-sLone of the
ae*àD.J tb weight of Ih mu. to be mov*i ; ua)y faIed, after having spent an immense country, ru,ticated, with the ezetptirrn of the
snd it b&i been dezth' 4u by M .N ikls, smotit of rnoor. Eaght touuad fr*nc. a open btkor ud porch, which exe of smooth

4.o hsa contrived to eonvert evevy point of the mile i meuton u a gue.. at the expense. ashlar.
1000notit&s wheel is it coei in contact wih .Frotn a ,tzti,tje*1 aceonnt of the Pruisiin That indispensable, and sometime, nrn.
tb's nil Into an artificial magiet and thus radway. at the end of last year, lately jisued, mental, object. a stack of chimney.. which
o obtain the reqiiJ&te adhesion. . g _ _ in number, forms a eontpiruoi, and comfortable-looking
oil with a battery au.acbed. riy ....iLii_.ffi4biLdutIMuse.aku1i i &a mite.. feature in huthlings of this character in Eng.

with the red pszts of th. U..U-Tw..4IT i1 el tt c Ain Isir land, would rather he deemed an excrescence
borizontaily the la. wbiuIstiurtios w t&1,49,54 thalri. s 1a)ta. where cooling and refreshing aq,o.
close t) the sail. so that the vbeel tsr,'sAtahle has ree,tt)ybe,n psib1twbedrontainin ciMioit. arelooked Inc. Somechimnevi., bow.
freely i..sde, 4 wnboiit touchsn ths so ateostnt of the railways tQ the Uoed ever, .re necwy ; but they are here rather
coil . Aecorinjly, the low *rta of t I States. The wbole numb.r of railways is 335, eocteealed from tkssn ohtrued upon the eye.
wheelmay be compI.r wi2 a bM ofioft izjweaaoring 1O,27 ies in lesagtb. .md 000- For the iIormrition of those who ma h ac.
m the etidit .1 i .ectro.bebz : d J..' 7'f5 jj a COSt Of 306,607,954 dola. qiaiMed with the island of Mlt. the sitllatioa

s(netLc. aDd thus, with.st sy incres.s It apw*rs that a oj.ct has been started for of able biding i on th high bnil overhang.
.'etgbt, the peese.and couaequtnlly the ad. forming a Iie, to b.caAed the Grea& ig the road to the t'iflage of Sterna, which
be.totL rraq be imaea.sl will. 1is inu. i*Vn4. from Niag*r river to Detroit river. borders the 3fersomsiscetto harbour, corn.
enee of the adon is aned by the state sq a hisk m the great trunk railway früm the mostly et.lkI the Quarantine lLr),our, a po.
o( the raila, wheth,r they e dry ot wet. and .tithwe to the Missisaippi, whiebi, it is uid. tion advantageous to it outl:nc and geoera
thus the !BagnetI.ed wl*es plrd beyond wifl be ooly the shortest eiut*, b uiore effect.
the retch of atmo.pherie ebianvs. By rnisns level in grades and straight in linear arrange-
Of a handk, tbe sgnetism ewn be turned oil meot than any other trunk line can be made vtrrnRl..STREET, VESTM1NSTER.
and on at will, aod thus an electro-break, ros. for the same route of t.r*vel ..t.t present the Tiie fetes, in the course of au interesting
.e.àng a ç'eat advantage over the break-jacks case stands thus The Canadians have taken article on the state of London town,what bat
in use, in Dot iaterfenng with the rotation of 1 nn.'-half of the 40,000 .hares of 21)1. each been done, and what is wanted,_ speaks .1

the wheel,, a brosight intl play, depending th .tmerurans have taker, the 10.1501 'hare the new street through Vbeet!niriSteT Just no V

for ito erIcv upon th. power, capable of oMer.d to them; und the question stow asked opened,and the writer says he muslin fairnr'
being cs1d into insteous eiseclse, of will the mother country take the remaining add, that all parties appear to have displayed uhi
making the rails smooth or adhesive at the IO.O(X share. 7 ['he Lures-pool S'a*dor,l gy_e energy In furthering this great onwa?.l
discretion of the engune driver. The caper- anu000ees a .eetiniz ri \lanchestei' for the movement toss ards the improvement of the
ments has's not been confined to models, hut purpose of inaugurating the ovemerit. metropolis." if the commiesioners foci that
have been conducted on a great scale, and _________________ " praise undeserved is censure in do-guise,"
with perfect success, under the suipenntsnuience ALAS! wgsTMINTEa BRIDGE. this good.natured remark will sting them, So
of an orhcer of rag-ineers hag a gh posi-
tion in the pracaJ aduu,i. .1 railway ANowHCI session a over, sod stiE thieg far Irom energy having been do-played h1

&ffasrs in Frase., snd wbs, iien to settled with rect to thit bridge. Bow mu1i them, some say there has been the greatest

underst.an, is ws complly I with the hunger is thá to continue By the.rldeoce want of it; with much misnuanaement, aol

results. thst he has embarked ags portion of the eevomr eaaun;neul before Corn. fearful waste of time and manes'.

his fortune is proo&a.n.g th mAm'eakiag'_ tnhtse of the Ilouse, it appears by no .as lithe statements that have been made to ut

An etammation of the late censua of Great ass impiohahie event that a se-re's-s winter, With from time to time be correct. an order iii thu

Britain, a, rekd by the 7es, wifl show heavy aecumuistise of lee in the river, mayl Ikuss of Commons fur the prolction of

that the n.mencai properu'v of our towns is awa the Present shoring. and send the winutes of all proceedings, and accounts of

very closely connected with the possesiton of whole toLo the river. So sure as that s.oneys received and spent by tb' commit.

railway advantage.. The remarkable illuietra- Baáuis Will follow, ant! thu. two great sioseri, would put a curious face upon the

esoos of this trusk, which are obtained from a thoroughfares be it off. Of all thut we have TSM&U.

careful inepect4os of this docummit, may he had warusags for sears past. How the City
regarded indicating a some c-se.. the corn- Autboritju't and the' \Ve.tmunster Bru-Ige Corn. IRISH ENGINEERING ANT) ARTISTII

mercial int.tl'sgenee and energy of the popoula' paay could sanction such wasteful outlays, 1NTELLIGEN(E.

tion, n-hick ad st fail I. and secure after the opportiini v they had officer! them of Ten heard of guardians of the I)uingoro-a'
the benefit.. derivable fre. a raô.wsy connec- seng the .ature of the bed of uhe river, and Union intend erecting a wing or adulitioruu..
tuon with other pans of the ee7, hi!e the adams upon the same since the removal ol buildings to the lurevent w,,rktuu,tise al'.o to

other instaucee towns be.'e hom beflterj l..osdoo bridge, as hrunn in the pls ar- raise to a height of two stories the main body 1

the repartd. us really past belief: the haus., containing master's and matron'sbeing planed is positoos. whie4 cured for and waste might have beets apartments. The desigus foe tbese have beetthem those advantages una't even ri

the face of oppo.ition.Rzilwsy. are weas'. looked for a century ago; ho', with stfl our furnished by the architect to the Posjr.Lrir
irug luke a spder°s weh over the continset, experience, to commit them at thus tire of I Commiaaaoner,.
that sp..dy eneamuniestion Will soon be avail- Is,. eertaiol r4eete no credit on the eng'ne,, I The e'niirehes at Kilcrnvnoia, county An!ri'r

able in s dWi ,.ss., - a E.j4d. lb. tauder Whose management AS USM'k 5( bSIh 41.4 Moliie, county Mayo, are to lie rebuilt.
railroad from Bail, to vnussb.rg ha. l'we?i bridge. bss be.. erisd on. ii is all vy1ti various works eseciited at the churches -
opened. eecoi'dtng to a Berlin correspondent convenient to condemn Lal,ek-e; hut in sshaalEaUead, Clonellec, Cho.4w& and icritiot'
of the Goóe. [he line between Reicherihach renpect is that engineer his "iipe'rinr who at- .guirke, according I. the plan. of tit
and Plaunei being finished, 's is now direct tempt. that which, judging from the evidence I Ecclesiastical Cocuniaaaoers' architect,
oemunicst'ori betweea Mu ,jid Lipü, 1)1 the 6znt mea ut the day, never could sue. $undry works are to he eatcuted at th,
Railway essuacs.. ha,. besa ee.acliaded c-med. bazrsiek.wter's hovøe. Carmow by her alu-

tween Aostns, Paruia, odmsa. Tsany, and jest,". R4 of Ordoanoe.
Rome. l'be railw.v
and Tuse. line, wall a

ARCNJTE(:TURE TN MALTL eew pier I. to be ee.ctod at Qneenstos'r

A riaer attempt ha, lion made to iro ai the R4 of Admiralty bee declar:
forte, Modems, ltokpa, 4 ?.rrsta. to iece the old E.ylish ulornestic style of Mss.ue. #, d Co. the ssetors.
Pistoji. Thu., ii a thort thee, will be Lecture into the iand of 3laha. where the lii. W04tsk .Øonof lb. pdhss sad .u.,'-i,
Breet atid speedy communication between the ban palatial mostly puvaila. '['his edifice -- fr' .ssts with osaeret.rs4'ihs
Mediterranean sad the Black Sea on the south built, at the eapense of an English gentleman C----'----- Nntd, we .up.. he..sy.ii t- li

wiSt. . its arlropt $ Ua. uss4ua
ml the semon the north of the continent. The resident in the isLand, by a Maltese architect. tss .5.1.1 is eu-tows thatn,-ts wit say .wo n,'-
following ' we also shout to be udertthee: d A mstehaasd cent,. coves's a lofty hail, which sane Is. e.ts. tie has. iii sss.4 ti,,t.' I

us. 1o.su. d swstSw.e us. bu pwsps4'°From W'as.e. to Dents (opposit. ii cam in unae. wish sod ventu is every pert1 scs us sbàsu s.d y.t ii - 4...r,ss .11 the
Cologne); frees Gie.aen to CoMsaita; eel from - of the house, by eeaos of windows near the I toiet e,d .5 ls,5y that esa be i,',.toed ":-

There are still d e.this the cur,u,i ,..t lb.Neustadi to Weu..senbw'g,in the Palatinate, ceiling at the back. Such a centre hall it t mine with sic. sn,l mare,, which muss he
We are about to have locomotives among the adapted to the climate, anil serves for the 1h.me.11y soid moroli,, iCc, could s,'.th,o,tendar ii::,'
pyramids of Egypt, too, it seems. Recent assembthage of the family during the heat of (.114 Bsoiey r.',i,,oed to decent pI'porto,n., siid airt t'

mse.nt mmprc..ec.ent in the 50501,05 1,1 the m.ts-'.
communications announce that the viceroy had the' dat'. .nu1 this purpose it eapressil in ill p ,.'iatju. It cull fleece do to iss,, totted, Of ti-a'
made inst arrangement, for the coniutrtction maseis'e architecture, the walls being three feet ther, ..,,d content ourw't.r.. with ,resOflC i''

I staise-, of tie'S1. IV. That ciii seer, went cof a railway between ('strri mu Alessndria, thick, with few apertures, in order to resist the 1',biic buii.ling, or co,,s,4,'rsbie 1,rou.'nu,u b.'
and had .ugneil an agreement for that purpose nI-s of the burning sun of the south, which is ereuled on the amokrn enut,rr, of other, chut cci
with Mr. Borthwicic, who was there on the the aspect of thu frout. i-ui tutu, to the oata.e.i cr.dit. (lr.si .qwsru he"

opened, ami cd. .tr..t. ho', bees cot, to th, no. -

part of Mt. Robert lllepheoeon, sod who Jo the kit wing is a drawing-room, with adrsaiy. 554 ocos..eei of he wet,op.uhi Itetter 0
intended returning to England by the fleet its oriel window, 24 by 16 feet, sod a smaller the siost situss, acid wrrlch'I qstnler. it ii.

town ha.. bees etsaiI, pu.4.d. itul her. comes iii'steamer to mend oat a staff of engineer. to deawuag-roona, or library, behind. Below the 1cuot. impiy to trse.her a ,,o,ou. ,luntnot (row "-
CS OpemtaOQl fort,bwsth, It is cal' principal drswing.room I. the dining-room, 5u.rtev ol' the to.,, to anothee i. ,o rest in,pr..entec

misted that the lee will he sompleted in about opening into the gartlesa, by the descent of a at way, a-- d.wi,L, he s .stiu-4.on I.' lb. u,hab,tsaU"
western Bloomni,u,y stid Osfordatuvet to knoc ioI 'i veara and a half, Tb. whole length wall few step. through aTidee dusur-way, under e his-tad tow . nid Roohety o( St thi,. ii'

be aLout 130 mu.,, and it will cross &be Nile' the onei window. The entrance to the hoses sowisanniat.. thee, D.,ehlooi,b,,od - tot of rhst
M this rowowal to. p.lAe .., if we i-sossoin 55 5h '5at this be.'rage, wbiezs e sctia*ial bei4g. is n seder the porch, which supports an t.e penfeuuuy swore that it. mu' of Sroj 1ii"it

atrdy nearly bmath.d, hsvig been made by balcony isa the centre of the building. bklu hod bee. pveetn.Iv ,-,,nee,trsted .i tb's ttCii 'l
so. trsa.taer.d toddy to ..olb.e quaetar; Or. U ihi

Freeds eagaaeer, wth the ob.et .1 .--''-g approached by seeps on earl nle of the sco.t,., be.. b.'., du...,n,n.1.d stud .e.iie1 ibrtib
lb. N. for the b.t&er 0-rigatamo of lb. laud , porch. out ties nh-i, of the tsetr.poiu. C'
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